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We are Expanding!
Midlothian, Arlington and National Franchises
[image: ]We are expanding throughout DFW!  Midlothian and Arlington Coming Soon!  And National Blue Mint Thai Franchises by the end of 2024!  Scan QR code  to sign up for Blue Mint news, updates and discounts at all Blue Mint locations!

Go To Website



Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
View our menu
Award-Winning Food - Our award-winning food has something amazing for everyone! 
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Order online
Enjoy your favorites anywhere!
Don't feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order Takeout or Delivery


CATERING
Having a party?
We cater to all occasions. Good food is an essential part of any event - let us do the catering and make it one to remember.


                    catering                                           order now





Parties 
Your Private Party Spot!
Need the perfect space for your special event? Your search is over. You worry about your guests and we will take care of the rest! Host your party at Blue Mint Thai & Asian Cuisine.


                    Parties                                           book now







JOBS
Join our team!
We are hiring and want to hear from you.
Apply NowJobs
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About us
Blue Mint Thai & Asian Cuisine opened in mid-2008 with the goal of serving authentic Thai foods. We thrive to provide our customers with the freshest, high-quality ingredients in our food. Blue Mint Thai & Asian Cuisine have been serving Mansfield, Texas community with authentic tastes of Thai food featuring the famous "Pad Kee Mow" (known as Crazy or Drunken Noodles), Drunken Fried Rice, our version of the crab rangoon The Golden Pouch, our steamed dumplings and "Panang" curry. We also have our own twists of other famous Asian dishes, such as "Kung Pao", "Chicken and Sirloin Teriyaki", "Yaki Soba" and "Orange Chicken".  


                    Read more                                           about us







Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Kinsey F:
                  


Blue Mint is consistent and delicious! It's hard to choose a favorite dish but highly recommend the golden pouch, spicy chicken roll or dumplings for an appetizer! Entrees are all really good but our favorites are panang curry, pad see ew, pad thai, orange chicken and massaman curry!



review by - Yelp

                  Claudia H:
                  


Great food, very fresh And authentic. Clean restaurant. Good food portions. Served in a timely manner, one of our top picks to go when we want some chicken fried rice or noodles



review by - Yelp

                  Julia T:
                  


The food here is amazing! The flavors are great and the people are super kind! Their special dish is the crazy noodles (pad kee mao), I highly reccomend trying it at least once. It has a nice balance of sweet, savory, spicy (if you ask for spice), and fresh veggies.



review by - Yelp

                  Tracy W:
                  


Best Thai meal we've had since moving to Texas 3 years ago. Impressive menu selection, outstanding wait staff, clean restaurant & food popping with flavor.



review by - Yelp

                  Guillermo O:
                  


Everything about this place is good! The wait staff is always veey helpful. We love this place. The family and I are frequent flyers there!
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Location

1211 East Debbie Lane #115
Mansfield, TX
76063


Hours

Lunch Hours:

                          Monday: Closed

                          Tuesday: 11 - 3

                          Wednesday: 11 - 3

                          Thursday: 11 - 3

                          Friday: 11 - 3

                          Saturday: 11 - 3

                          Sunday: 11 -3
                  
Dinner Hours:

                          Monday: Closed

                          Tuesday: 4 - 9

                          Wednesday: 4 - 9

                          Thursday: 4 - 9

                          Friday: 4 - 10

                          Saturday: 4 - 10

                          Sunday: 4 - 9
                  

Closed Daily from 3PM-4PM
Kitchen closes for food orders 30 minutes
 prior to close



Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(817)-453-1999
Bluemintthai@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


